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STROLL through the nrt gallery, and
what painting first holds the
glance? Is Itnot often the lifeboat

crew pushing: thfir craft through the
breakers to the' rescue of the men cling-
Ing to the rigging of the rock riven
shin? Itls\an illustration of heroism
that gives the artist h chance to play
upon one's sympathy ami admiration.
Yes, the man before the mast, the man
on the bridge deck, Is a hero In the
mind of the passenger, even when he is
performing his dally duly, for one
knows that In' the storm and the ship-
wreck he must be relied- upon to.save. .

But how about the man wliose work
'

Is below the waves; whoj day after day,. 1

somet lmes night after night,' Is asmuch \u0084

out of the world iia ifdead;. who sleeps,'
If lie can sleep, huddled upon perhups
a blanket, perhaps the bare floor;-whoC'v

'
must breathe artificial air insteadof
the ozone of the' sea breesio, and whoso
only light is that of the electric lamps.

-
-. Such is another^sort of bailor that the

coniing- of the subrnuririe-^raft has cre-
ated, says Chambers' Journal: Inevery

modern' navy ,in the world does this
under water mariner serve, for the boat >,'
that plies beneath the sea Is considered
as necessary, to the war fleet a's the'
battleship itself. \u25a0 \u25a0'*'-Jh

'•':>:
'
:'\'f

DANGERS THROUGH WHICH SUBMARINE SAILORS PASS

sight arid then, quickly, sinking' again. :.. ;"
This operation is dalled by;the •;Amer-*>

>.leans j'porpoisevdlving'' and is most' spec'-V
tabular \u25a0 as \u25a0 seen' from^he! surface.

;ing inert'upon the Burface,!aTsubmarin'e j
•.lookstflshlikerenoughiibutytoyjsee ItHe/.'
craftr!rlse^/andTdive 7;;on

i,Long',Xslanting
;•runs; "its "dull;steel ;sides fglistenlingi'in;
-"the 'salt 'spray,' onesihas? the'
that fIt,isisome jsea'i monster? at '{play." .: '-
i'.When ;the^vessel :is^runnlng.'with;con- :, \u25a0'\u25a0

,nlng; tower, and decklexpbsed.-cbmfnun^^
ication;is ;byjflags' orJwlßwagrlbyiday' -*
and' lanterns at "night;> When 5itJisj'sub- \u25a0;.''.
niersediOfflcersihavetalsystemUnlwhlch \u25a0'\u25a0

,they.iuselbellsfattached,\to"4the; outside
'

,of,the hull in'such' a that\their f"^ sound :ris '.i carried f

~'as"; clearly-; and * dls- '•'•
\u25a0•' tlnctly^"asIthe ;,dots 'and zdashes »of;the•'':/'.'\u25a0
. wireless ,> telegraph apparatus ;;ln7; air.
r Either, the] Morse: orlthe:army^andlnavy;./
.'code'ls.used^and mr;this :*wayZth"eiboats' '\u25a0•:'
ofv a 'submerged^ flotilla*taking^ orders ;:

.'from: the, commanding7offlcer can'* keep .
;ihs line. H'-/ '.\u25a0.^i-p,.--,$ ::^>''

:;.^:,-'-;'--l£?«;.:^;.-!}>
: It;i3;even jpossible to communicate iby/'-v

]xneansi'of 'hammer -tappings 'against J the.- V
steej^huns" ofJ the" boats, 'and^ this iis>'

:'often tdorieaby. officers ':who ,I.n;ypractice/;,
wish\toiget: in't^uch^with^some ''other \u25a0;..boat roperatingiin; the "\u25a0•;

'
'
the.ritender.^The'i',: Ingenuity "of?,': these

'
submarine VTofflcers"?In;and; repairlngjehglnes|is*f typical "ofUheV..resourcefulness ;,ofI^the v

'American;;. \u25a0

; '
; See these 6©cers "al'jtheirjwork in the.
"docks,? and) Itvis7easy;ilto|picture^ them j..
at; their -post,*,whjeni'jwithtanjiight'sjout <;'-
Iand \ballastItanks ffiill.S'and Jeveryjman :
rat his station, the submar ine drops -like. ':\u25a0'.
\u25a0aY rock^ In the ;seryiceV test ;>:Howr far;
;? theyligoj7only Ithe^ma"hij'at|',thegdial^-
iknows. 'This ;lslwh'at .? takes *ac strong,
vheart »and 2 perfect,^ self;contr6l.V IItr Is ;

;• the \officer's :only;means Jof.^ proving? the '.
Jrieryefof }his?men;;and^th'e;Onef unfatl^'.'iV;
'\u25a0'» •'/Day.'.; after"- day] come •

thieae^ testa, •and :
'

, he \u25a0'.-, who fshows;' the?; lea3t!sBi(rn£ of."fear
:;never) sets^ foot? onr\an fAmerican- sub-
;marine again. The reason is that down \
.inithe depths the man who loses his;head is '•a menace to.;'craft .j'and • crew. \
Failure: to .'even a slight duty
may.be fatal to:all. The,United StaUa;;naval experts believe 7\ that ftq>thi» Jrule •

Isi,due,; the: 1fact "that 'a.'submarine
.boat • has '[thus

'
far^. been V'los.tjor.fsunk'

an ;'? error <of 'any.:,ofJ the >men C
{aboard.;'.:',i-c'.VV; "\u25a0;,:' \u25a0\u25a0.-"\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0':•:-\u25a0 '.'"'? _v/ \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.'\'
•:. yrhe^ feeling jthmt,comes* to one< ilia \u25a0

voyage J in"-the -under sea '\u25a0 is,thu«^ex:~-
'.pressed^by the commander- of 'a sub-*
marine:, ,' . ;•\u25a0

'. \u25a0';;\u25a0\u25a0,....•"'\u25a0 '\u25a0:-;
';

"Theflrst youinotei ia :the
smell. Itb*nU,any different from being .
in the engine room of a battleship, ex-

-
\u25a0 cept that;:you'j'haven't -roomuj to.-.; turn;
around iri.^You'ftre>JammadHntoja hot.*. ?
st uffy, uncomfortable hole. You :;'don't •'•\u25a0" .
ae« anything. You don't'hear anything
but machinery. J Tou".watch a'v pointer

"'"

jumping on a /dial,' and move » your
'

handa according to clocks. You are ia; '
'machine,' and you-are: running.; a-* raa-
chlne. yi". .;';; \u25a0"\u25a0 '•:% *;, ' ,„,'..•''\u25a0

"Wlien.you ainkion; a'.level -kedlf you.
don't .feel any motion.', .'When you Jive '?\u25a0',
you ; feel-'a Jgentles incline ,of«,the; floor. \u25a0

If
-

you; look' at .the^port^hoie *a"','uea -" '

gr^en:globe of glass 'confronts 1you.'•'';'If
you were about; to.attack a hostile ship
you jwould "\seav your-;mark ;;only^;.by'
meana of!th« peritscope.or tlie; conning.' \
tow«r.of;the.p-orp6ise dlve/v • ,: • \u25a0;','

'

"AH<aubmerglng r ttfid diving'have to"
-

be.doiiß' lilQwly and' gently for .ftj»r|i>f"
HpilliiiKthe clu-iniLttla in' your batter- v
iea.'".But there In one -time that we 'all
ff«»l huppy: 1When'on a fine day,in!ria-;,

-
ing we glance up,,' through; the^dick'
and 8«e the- under .surface of

°
the' ttea.

It U-,as if> we were approaching one
fe'i'JUt shiiiins niiiror."

Tii«t wry danger and hardship. of tho
life «e«m to create an. uspiit il« I'urim-
among the men arid a'confldenuw lo
their ußicers- that. In the Hritish unti
Aiiiei-i«:uu serviod at. luaat, have «iv«n

'

the men of th»> submarine fleet a lilgh" r

standard of efllcleucy u'n.l discipline.

The steel tube -the submarined can
throw- from its hull.;is"filled with such
power that, the percussion :cap or the
electric spark inaken it an engine of
destruction that may be more menacing,
that- may :be more death dealing; -!than'
the entire armament of the cruiser.. Ma-
chinery does niuch to move and guide
the submarine and to discharge; its
iweapons; but behind the wheels and
'\u25a0levers and pushbuttons must be men
\u25a0who know, what ,to" do when thY time
cornea and how to do it.

In the harbors of Britain, perhaps in
the stormy Kngli-sh, channel and along

.'America's Atlantic coast, you may see
what looks like a pole moving- through
the? water. \u25a0 From it flutters a tiny flag',
butthat is all that is visible. The, look-
out ,says the" submarine is "running
awash*' ,:Just' below, the surface." V'The
pole risen higher, and higher, and finally
you'see- what; would remind you of the
back lof a| huge black iturtle -were It not
fora 'little, round'.eylfnder with dead-
lig-ht windows in U.

'', Now the -craft is afloat, but so little
of 'It"is;to- be seen even at 'close; range
that* mile away th»icylinder mi^ht be
taken for a1a 1 buoy or a blt,of driftwood.
Into th« cabins and;the bertli decks of
the'warsliip the sun throws it« inorn-
ingr, rays; the sea; breeze blows "day and

/ni{jht; ihto the vessel, purifying and
invigorating the air. The crew' per-
form their daily,duties and K'o tlirouirh
their drills -with plenty of .room to
exerciSH." 1Down, in the hold.i» an ample
store of"f food, -in">r the galleys* »|t* Is
cooked, and seated at. the long tubles
every man from quartermaster; .to;Ntoker can. «4Ut ills in<*ul in comforts
• And th«? underwater sailor Jian: to
Know inure things than.his mate up on

'.tliflfdcck. fie l« trained In the use of
many curious devites, Defore h«> is a«-
tfigued to a vessel luvbecoi|ieg quite an
electrician.' He uuderKtandH how to run

• the' air tMiinpt'essorti, how tlie water
tanks may lie tilled /arid »<> sink the
craft, the operation of the*.
pumps that, suckint; tho water from
tlie tanks, cause the boat to rise..

Then there; ure gaimes he must read
no that when on watch ;it nielli he

can- tell how much oxygen ;Is pouring
Intoi.'the air." purifiers,, and; If/.enough
electricity';- la being /. generated.

'

. Every. ma n oh'board Is ...responsible
forthe^ltvesVof all.; If;he^lsJ Ignorant

-of,the purpose of a tiny, wire ;or.i forgets
V-to;open |or closed a 'valve, every;-human
being ;may;. ', be suffocated ;from.poison-
ous :gases, or^ the 1boat; sink ;toi where

\u25a0the sea pressure will. crushX her hull
like an egg-shell because, her

:is;too;muehrfor her buoyancy. % A tiny
;l\and";moving;iaround • a ? dial' tells the
depth 'of \ the draught In' water.- It:isv the/duty ..of -atIleast -one; of;the :"crew
continually _\u25a0; to watch that: hand. *V; '

•

There are ho stoves or steam in'the
submarine— no; room •forjsuch things.
In!Bummet:! 8ummet: heat 'ls "not? greatly • needed,
but;wlth'winter you may. hear a Bailor
call hla craft an "icebox."' Officers and,
men -say 'they, prefer .;to*b« submerged
in- summer' rather than". winter. They
would ;,work under t

*
the sea ]

stripped to the skin .than; Bwaddled lv
\u25a0wooleus. In wlnter.^with little room to

'move about, the :men 'of, the.crewH are
subjected to a'cold storage teinpera-
ture.VThey.sret.all the chilli of a sleigh
ride' 'party r with- the ..thermometer at
z«*ro,;but nonet of the exhilaration. But'
when th« snow' appears .the life,below
continues.', The boats are .usually ;<>ut
In the morning and in 'the 'afternoon,
and.' sometimes ;longer.
1 In the, American fleet, tine of the ata-
tioiiH most dreaded, by the submarine
crews Is Newport, so far north that the
winters are long and bitter. Thewa-

-ters off Newport form one of theprln- s
\u25a0 cipal cruising 'grounds,'. 1

'
and" the little r

;fleet 'IIs ;.kept '.at practice :*there?; unti1.
sometimes' the"lIce 'covers, the,; waters. V;''
I^ast^.winter, \they^ were ,kept \u25a0<uritiI.1 '.the ".
iice cakes ;> were <in;'• the *.'. harbor. Vrhen' ;
the submarines were »e'nt "south.%When >

the. flotilla>reached New York?. ice held;;
the boats ln;the bay,.,

'
They put Tout jto!

sea, :the; men'- in-'the.- little craft .
kepton bucking the tide and dodping
ice £ cakes; and \u25a0. though .:.forced '\ once'ito^come"; into port, for repairs, finally got

\u25a0 clear of the:ice'fpack; and reached their;,
destination.lthe, vVirgltiia;capes isoitiß
thence to Annapolis/- ', ,

Not a^, riiurmer ;\u25a0 of „•- complaint came
.from;the :men: who wen t ;in;their' boats ;
on, the' 400 v mlle;;jburney,athougrh^for/»
hours at a stretch >the:submarines;kept-
their course -with decks awash most of
;the' time.

'
Atsnlght' they^ rode*atVan-"

-
chor,' 'and the stiff and •cramped ;crews
were taken aboard the steam tenders
accompanying themr to;vthaw'out','*nd :
to, get a bit of,food and.a- few; hours'
sleep! ''.';'. \u25a0':.. \j. \u25a0. '.-\u25a0;'-
:In:cruising mthese 'undersea vessels

are' usually submerged^ to :a depth; of
about 15'feet,' or Just'far chough-under
water ,to be concealed "and :yet 'be. able
to use the periscope^— that'.polellke ap- '
pliancn near ;the conning tower..- ißy
aid; of;aimirror in tills- periscope the
commanding officer .can see; above the

.surface and guide his boat accordingly,,
but' If:it.is necessary to sink' entirely
out ;of sight he must: run*.by judgment,
coming to the surface- at <to

Uiif.-k' .Sum has bird nxpeits juut ,th«
\u25a0\u25a0rue us ho has tariff experts and money
expert**. The bird wxpertH imvo been
h( wink a koihl many year* and havn

.come. to the conclusion that bird* are
th« fiirin«r«' fr!?i<dF, not hit* enemieH.
Ylii:s») I'xperls cspeoially ura tryjiiff to
tjive a good reputation to ii»wk« and
"win, the most maligned of the bird
tribe. Hawks and «>wln httvu always
been Hupposed to live and grow fut on
chtckeiitt itn< t pigeonH, and ovt-ry boy in
the UnitCMi.Htateu thought it his patri-
otic duty to kill them. The expert* are
now telling the boy h,e in doing wrong
and liiitt in reality huwks a.-)d owlsme

The Box and Gox of Birddonv
unionk the beat friends ,a fanner,, hat*.
Instead of growing- fut oilchickens and
I>fB«>oiih these two Ulula make their liv-
ing and more' than pay for any., harm
they, might do by destroying Held mice,
grasshoppers, froga, unakes.und other
creatures which otherwise would caus«-
Kieat duinage to Held uropit, True.there;
are some bad rogues among lmwks and
owU, .»a there are logueH ainongpulioe<

. men.- but that nuiHt be expected In any
larK<- family.

These two birds have a- sort of, llox
'

an<l vCox working agreement. Th«;hawk
hunts all day and the owl hunts all
Might, so one of them U ever on guard.

3


